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YE. ARCHAMBATIXT, N. E., Corner; pf
. ELEVENTH and MARKEiyhas now m

fitoreaihll assortment ofseasonable goods, in part
.';'/;. '' !W DRESS GOODS. • ■- :

-

*' ' British and American Chintiesat 5,6, 8,10, and
12}3*ents.7 ♦ ’ *

MOQilmetieLaines at 12}, 14}, 18}, 22 3c 25 cts.
Parii'printed'Cashmeres atl6},lB}, 22, 25 and

SlTM^tkV'
t Plain high coloredDe Laines from 12} to 50 cts-

.Bigh-Lnstreblack and colored Alpacas from 12}
te-fScents. :

v :
FrenfchHermoesat 75, 87,1,Q0,1,25, and 1,50.
Wide Puramettas all colors at 25, 31, 37, 60, 62‘

76 cents.-
Black SUks at 50, 62,75,87 and 1,00. ,
Changeable Silks from 75,.t0 1,25.
Black end colored Turc Satinafrom 1,00 to 1,60.

MUSLINS! : MUSLINS 1!
. New. Market Sheeting at 8 ctri

Conestoga do. ‘ do.
Bleached Moslins -at 5, 6,7,8, 10 and 12} cts.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.
Black French Cloths from $ 1,50 to $5.
Fancy andplain Cassiiheres from 50 cts. to 1,50.
Satinetsat 25,31* 37,r50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.
Vestings from 25 to 1,50 per yard.

CARPETS—CARPETS.
-Alarge assortment of Ingrain and Yenitian Car-

pets from 12} to $l.
.V, E. viBAULT wholesale apd retaildeeler in Dry Goods, Carpets, &c., N. E. corner

Eleventh and Mabket Streets, Philadelphia.
:i.'lnov 5 41-3 m

GEORGE FEKREE!S
WfIOUSUE 158 B.tTilt

CLOTHIIG HOUSE, ■NO. 260 MARKET STREET,
Tour doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA,

ONE ofthe best and most extensive .establish-
menta of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds ofready .made
Clothing, such as *

DRESS COATS. PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS,
CLOAKS, &c., &c.,

all of which will be sold at the lowest possible
rates. c

He invites his fnende from the interior to give
him a call, feeling confident that they can-be suited
in the best possible manner,

G. A. Haines [nov 12-42-ly

W. 9. LAWRESCE,'
■Agent for the tale qf Southworth Manufacturing

£•>>B WRITING PAPERS.
WAREHOUSE NO. 3 MINOR ST. PHIL’A.

Qr\C\ CASES of the above superior Papers now
in Store, and for -sale to the trade at the

lowest market prices, consisting in part of—
Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,15 and 16 lbs ,blue

and white.
Superfine Mediunivund Demi Writings, blue and

white. \
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, olue and

white, plain'and ruled/
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white,

plain and ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papes, long andbroad.
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and white.
Extra super CongressCaps and Letters, plain and

rul*>d, blue and white
Extra super < ongress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Buperfine-.Serraon Caps and Posts.
Superfine'blue linen thin Letters*
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled..
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
11 Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, Hqe and white, various qualities.and prices.
ALSO, 1000 reams white and assorted Shoe Pa-

pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted'and blue Me-
diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, &c.

July 23, 1850. 26-6 m
.Plano Forte Ware Rooms,
NO. 171 CHESNVT STREET, PHIL’A

The OLD STAND occupied for more than one-third
of a century by Geo. Willig, Esq.

THE undersigned would moßt respectfully an-
nounce to the public that he is AGENT for

more than Twenty of the most celebrated manu-
facturers of Boston, New Yobk, Philadelphia,
and elsewhere; and is constantly receiving from
them PIANOS of therichest and most varied styles,
of superior tone, and of the most superb finish. Of
6,6i, 6i, 6s, and 7 Octaves, which are warranted
eqaal to any manufacturedeither in this country „<>r
in Europe. *

Just received,, also, a further supply ofrCHURCH
and PARLOR ORGANS, ol beautiful patterns,and
fine tones.

His Workroom is constantly supplied with a
choice selection of SERAPHINES and yMELO-
DEONS, from the oldest and most extensi/e manu-
factories in the United States; among.which is a

, new style of REED ORGAN, having Carhart’s
) patent improvements, with gilt pipes/n front, and

case elegantly carved, and highly ornamented.
» Turning and Repairing.—S\g.Salvador La Grassa,
a distinguished Piano Forte Manufacturer and Or-
gan Builder, will attend to all orde/s.OSCAR C.ffi. CARTER.

I 31-6 mAugust 27, 1850..
Cheap and Good batches,

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, whole-3—j.
<«tle and retail, atthePHILAi>ELPHIAg\jA
W ATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

No. 96 Norths Second Street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia. \
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, \

IS carat c&seß, ... $3B and over.
'Silver Lever Watches, do 16 do
*Wlver Lepine Watches, jewelled, 11 do
*4Jver Quartier Watches, - - $5 to 10
GoldPenciJa, - - - - 150 to $7
Pise Gold Rings, ... 37} cts. to $BO
Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per set—Teas $5,

Desert $lO, Table $l5.
Watch Glasses, best quality—Plain 12* cts., Patent

18} cts., Lunet 25 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All Goods war-

anted to be what they are sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment of fine

Gold Jewelry and Silver Ware. Also, an assort-
ment of M. J. Tobias & Co., £. Simpson, Samuel
& Brothers, £. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
& R. Beesley, and other superior Patent Lever

, Movements, which'will be .cased in any style
•3 desired. -

Arrangements have bean made with all the above
celebrated makers,the best manufacturers ofLiver-
pool;* furnish at short notice any required style
of Watch, for which orders will .be taken and the
name and residence ofthe person ordering put on
if requested. 0. CONRAD,

Nou-96 North Second st., Importer of WatcHls.
April 10, 1850. • 12-ly

ADAMS & Co.*S EXPRESS

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, CarlisUy Phila., fyc.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

j°,nB
>.

are Pr epwed to forward to and from Phila-delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ot
Goods, Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Cbambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Hamsburg by the regular Conveyances.

re .siding in the interior towns, which are
'routes, can obtain packages from

Philadelphia, bv directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packagestor the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, willbe .forwarded Irom the Philadelphia Office withgreaVdespatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postagepaid. .. .When they are. for Goods to be sent byExpress, no commission will be charged. J

OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80Chesnut Street} Lancaster, J. G. Thackara,North,Queen Street} Harrisburg, G. Bernqer*
Market Street.

E.S. SANFORD, ) „

S. w: SHOEMAKER,S PBOPBrETOIIs
Philadelphia.

43-ly
*

Nov. 20, ’49
Philadelphia rind Liverpool Line

ol Packets.

SHlftl. SDRTHEK. MASTER
7OO tone, Alfred F. Smith,

Shenaidoah, 800 i( James West;
Mary Pleasants, 800 « j. q. Bowne,
Europe, 700 “ Henry F Miercken.

The above ships will sail punctually, on then ap-
pointed days, viz:

From Philadelphia, on the 10th of each month.
, From Liverpoo- on file Ist of each month.
(I/~Taking steam on the-Delaware.
For passage, .apply to

' SAMUEL PLEASANTS,
No. 37! Walnut st., Philadelphia.

SSrParties will find , these superior first class
Ships most desirable conveyances, for bringing out
their friends, the accommodations in second cabin
and steerage being ofthe 'most airy and capacious
description.

03“Also Drafts’ for sale, payable in all parts of
England, Ireland and Scotland; from one .pound
upwards. ' ’ [Jan.29, 1850.-l-ly
MACKEREL, •'i
SHAD, CODFISH, Im-nS-s 1 Constal) tly *>and “d
HEPLRUdjS, • 1 for gale hyPOKE. '■ rJ. PALMER & Co.,HAMS-AND SIDES, I Market Street Wharf,
SHOTtDERS, PHILADELPHIA.T.AHIVAND CHEESEJ [sep 10-33 3m :

IHiACMRTbIII. m
hn/nOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor
Vy Store; 135, 137 North Second Street, Phil*.

• [«*pt 11, ’4B-83-ly

Watches, Jewelry, & Silver Ware.
/CONSTANTLYreceiving the above £> oo^Bf jLfT?vmevery variety and style; also, a Bn'fVAperior article of Double Plated Table and
Teaspoons, Forks, Ladles, Castors, &c., &c.,
Wholesale and Retail, at 216 MARKET STREET,
south side, above Sixth, near Decatuf street, Phil-
adelphia. ; WILLIAM BAILY.

hfay 28, 1860 18-ly

lnformation.
THE subscribers have just opened a very exten-

sive assortment of NEW GOODS, suitable to
spring trade, which they intend selling off at low
prices. Their stock comprises a much greater
variety ofgoods than any other in this county, and
they feel confident in assuring customers that they
can be 'supplied with any article in their line of
trade, on the most favorable terms. They -have al-
ways in'store a full assortment of

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING. CARPETING,

LOOKING GLASSE•, FLOOR AND T/BLE OIL CLOTHS,
Qneensware, Paper Hangings, Groceries & Lamps.

They have just opened a great variety of Lawns,
Bereges, Berege Delaines and Wkite Goods adapted
to Ladies wear, which will be sold cheap by

T. fit H. BAUMGARDNER,
Walnut Corner, 'Centre Square and North Queen
street, Lancaster. [april 30-tf>rl4

Stoves X Stoves l
subscriber would respectfully inform his

I friends and the public generally, that he has
just received a large assortment of STOVES of
every description, including the latest pattern for
Coal or Wood.

COOKING STOVES.
The Keystone State, The Celebrated Victory,
“ Farmer's Complete, “ Hathaway Patent,
“ Flat Top Complete, tc Complete Cook,

Oven Top, Cast or Sheet Iron PARLOR STOVES,
Etna Cast Radiator, Sheet Iron Radiator, Etna
Air Tight Coai Burners, the Ben Franklin Air-
tight, a beautiful Parlor Stove. c

Also Coal and Wood Stoves of every description.
Call at the Cheap Hardware Store of

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
sept 24-tf-35j East King street. •

Model Store.
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE AND GAITER

MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the ladies

of Lancaster city and county, that he has re-
cently fitted up a store in Orange street, in the new
building lately erected by Mr; Kramph, where he
will at all times have on hand a large and fashion-
able assortment of

LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN’SSHOES,
made of the very best materials, and in the latest
styles, and under his immediate superintendence,
by the most experienced workmen. His stock em-
braces
g—Ladiesfine Kid and Morocco Slippers

,

do. leather and Morocco Walking Shoes,1 /o do. Bl'k and Colored Gaiters, variety of
r j patterns,
1/ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Shoes and
fr _ Slippers

, of every description.
Having an abundant supply of the finest and besj

materials, selected with great caro, he feels confi-
dent that he will be able to give satisfaction to all
who favor him with their custom.

Orders punctually attended, and work made and
repaired'at the shortest notice.

s£r A young lady attends to the sales in the
store. JAMES COREY.

-aug 6 ’5O

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store,
NORTH QUEEN ST., ADJOINING SPANG-

LER’S BOOK STORE, AND THREE
■ DOORS SOUTH OF ORANGE ST.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his Iriends
and customers that he has justreturned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco that
has ever been .offered in Lancaster, comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock ofTobac-
co, as well as to his splendid assortment of
SUPERIOR HAVANA & PRINCIPE SEGARS,
of the choicest brands and of the finest flavor; he
also keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
in Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan-
caster c;«n be had here j he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the state.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish ?SmokingTobacco,
warranted genuine. JOHN KUHNS,

sep 17 -34-3 m
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.

GM. ZAHM, corner of East-» ---

• King street and Centre
Square, would call attention
his fine assortment ofWATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, CUTLERY, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Perfumbry, Pocket Books, Spectacles,
Thermometers, Spy Glasses, Mathematical Instru-
ments, < anes, Accordeons, &c. &c.

All goods sold by him warranted what they are
sold for.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
Seals for Societies, Lodges, Corporations, &c.,

neatiyengraved. Stensil Plates formarking barrels,
boxes, &c. cut. GIVE HIM A CALL.

Lancaster, Feb. 19, 1850. 4-tf
Mv H. Locher,

• (SUCCESSOR TO H. C. LOCHER,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in LEATH-
ER, MOROCCOand SHEEP SKINS,SHOE

FINDINGS and SHOEMAKERS’ TOOLS.
A general assortment of the above articles con-

stantly on hand.
All orders promptly attended to. .

AT THE SIGN OF THE LAST ,

2nd door West of Steinman’s Store.
augl3-2gtf]; : • ; M. H. LOCHER.

Just Received
A further supply-of BOLLARD’S REGENE-

RATIVE CREAM and DoQard’s Heroanium
Extract—two preparations, unrivalled for their ef-
ficacy in removing dandruff,'and preserving and
promoting the vigor and beauty ofthe Hair. The
wash is also useful for gentlemen after 1shaving, al>laying all irrhat on and rendering* the Skin exceed-
ingly soft For sale in West King istreet ,h>yGEO. A. MILLER; Druggist.

august 27 - . - 3i

REMOVAL,.
HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING ANB BHAMPOON-

• ING SALOON.

THABDEUS HENRY, Fashionable Hairdresser,
myites tiie attention of .the public to his newand splendid shaving saloon, to which hd has re-moved, on the corner of North Queen and Centre

Square, over Hubley’s G«ocery Storo, where hisfriends and ■ customers will be attended to in the
best style of'the art TonsorisL

He feels thankful for past patronage, and hopes
by faithful-attention to business to inerit a contin-
uance of public, favor. [octJ-36

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA ‘
Journeyman Hat Association,

At the corner of- Sixth and Ckesnut Streets, Pkil’a

CONTINUE to make and sell a Finer,Better and
more durable Hat, for the money, than any

other establishment in the United,Stales- They
also have a splendidassortment ofGents’ and Boys’
Cloth and Glazed CAPS j Carpet Bags, Umbrellas,
&e., at equally low prices. Best,.Vl oleskin orßea-
ver Hats, $8 00 j no second quality,, no. .second

: [aug-;6.»«)T27^y.;;;-
; Medical Hall* • • ■ _DR. RAWLINS respectfully announces tohis

iriends.and the public generally that he is now
opening at his new Drug Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster, an extensive assortment of'fresh and
genuine Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Bye Staffs,Paints; Perfumery, &c.,?&c.;-which he will disposeofat'the very lowest cash prices.

• ; april 16 .•: :•■' . • - •- . \2±\y

LADIES* WRITING DESKS, a«ap«rior.asior*.
ne&t, for sale cheap at ' IPANGLER’S.

.« VALBABEErLANDS
InVenango.aad.Eorest Gountics^Eemuylrajiia,

■•• • V' ; FORSALE,- . > -- 1.
:;-AT..iNUBiiYC:TEi*-iwri? i:. :;;

, r Msmday, December 16, 1850,at.the public
Queenjtreet,

iu th'e city._6f Lancaster, mll l«j^spld, ; jirit^qatTe-;
.serve,-'' ?''■ U-r v -.;- r
; o? pasen£e© land •

situated ;in Piue Grovq township, Venango county,
Pennsylvania. Four of .them,.lying contiguous to
each ofWarrant tract numbered 2678,adjoining tracts sold to A. Glass, A. Deshner,F.Auge and C. Koch, respectively, on the east; tracts,sold to Jno. Hustpn and J. S.Eherdt on the south;
land of the heirs of Henry-Shippen dec’d, tin theand tract No.2681 on the north; and contain--ingas follows:
. No. 1, containing 129 Acres and 66 Perches.

“ 2, '. % i.25 '“ 80 0
“ 3,- “- 132 « 55. tt -
c 4, « ;128 51 «

And No. 5, containing 100 acres,' adjoining land
sold G. & R. Keberlin on the north; land sold A.
Henry on the east; and land sold J. Fertig on the
south,being parts ofwarrant tracts N05.2634& 2566.

Nog. 1,2 and 3 are watered by Porcupine run;
and the Franklin road-passes through No. 5. ;

There axe settlements around these lands, and
they are 4 miles north of-Shippenville.

The lands in Forest county are situated.in what
was formerly called Pine Creek township, said lie
within half a mile ofthe Forest county town, con-
taining as follows: : -l -

No. 3160, Containing 888 Acres.
“ 3162, “ 1100 «*

« 3163, « 888 “

“ 3164, « 990 “

“ 3168, “ 990 « . (
« 3190, “ 996 “

Maple Creek runs through Nos. 3162 and 3190,
and Millstone Creek through Nos. 3168, 3163 and
3160.

All these lands in Forest county are in onetract,
'and the centre of them is 5 miles north ofClarion
river and 4 miles south of Blood’s grist mill.

One-sixth !of the purchase monies to be paid on
the day of sale, and the remainder on the Ist day
of April next, when possession and good and clear
titles will be given.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. of said day.
* DAVID WITMER,

Trustee for the heirs of Samuel Miller, dec’d.
oct 1 36-ts

Valuable Rail Road Property,
At Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY,December 14th, 1850, on the
premises, in the village of Concord, on the

Columbia and Philadelphia Rail Road, 60 miles
west of Philadelphia, and 10 miles east of Lancas-
ter, consisting ofa Lot of

21-4 ACRES OF LAND,
with the improvements thereon erected, viz : a sub-
stantial two story stone Ware and Car house, in
excellent repair, 44 by 84feet, with tin roof.; Two
crossiags and sidings, and every •convenience for
carrying on an extensive business. For locality and
facilities it cannot be surpassed by any on ihe Line
of Rail way. A commodious two story finU

FRAME DWELLING HOUbE, |ijj|
with five rooms and kitchen on the first floor, andfour rooms on the second floor, with a never tailing
well of pure water, cistern, meat and milk house,
barn and other out-houses. Also, a new two sto-
ry double frame house, suitable for two families.—.Also,* a lumber, coal and wood yard. This is a
rare opportunity for Capitalists or business men.—
The whole of the above property will be sold to-
gether or in three parcels. The Ware and Car
house and shop, with all the improvements on the
south side of the road leading from the Leacock
Meeting house towards Paradise. The new two
story double frame house, and lumber and wood
yard, with upper crossing and siding. The two
story frame dwelling house occupieu by John L.
Lightner with the improvements.

Sale 1 to commence atone o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and teems made known
by MOSES' EABY.

JOHNL. LIGHTNER.
Nov. 19, 1860. 43-ts.

Valuable Real Estate At
Public Sale.

ON Wednesday, the 11th of December, 1850,
by virtue 01. an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Lancaster county, will be sold atpublic sale, on
the premises, that

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
the property o

7f. George Pickel, dec’d, situate in
Bart township, Lancaster county, within | ofa mile
of the village of Georgetown, adjoining lands of
William Pickel, George Bachman, and others, con-
taining about SIXTY ACRES, of which 12 acres is
woodland. The cleared land is in a good state of
cultivation. The improvements are

TWO LOG HOUSES, tfjjl
a Stone Shop, a Hog Pen, and an excellent youngORCHARD of choice apple trees, besides a large
number of peach and plum trees.

A branch of the bigOctararo creek runs throughthe premises, on which would be an exceilant
Millseat 1 There is a Mill within a mile of the
Farm, and several churches in tlje neighborhood.

A good title will be made and possession given
on the Ist of April next.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the sale, can call on William Pickel, adjoining,
or on the subscribers.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon, when
terms will be made known by

Nov. 19, 1850.

PETER PICKEL. <

GEORGE H.-PICKEL.
Administrators.

43 -4t

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
IN pursuance of the will of David Washabaueh,

the following Real Estate will be sold at Public
Sale, on Saturday, the 21sf day of December next,
at 2 o’clock, P. M., on the premises, viz :

First—A Lot of Ground, situate in Chambers-
burg, on King street, and on theFalling Spring and
Conococheague Creek, on which arc a large and
extensive BREWERY and DISTILLERY, Jgpdk.
with every convenience of water for both, yasslni
and with a good water power ; where thel&Uffl.
business has been carried on for more than 25 years
and well established—and also, a good weather-
boarded dwelling house and other improvements.

Second—A Lot of Ground, situate on Conoco-
cheague creek, in said ToWn, on Water st., with a

Mlarge Brick DWELLING HOUSE and BREW-
ERY, known as the “ Barnitz Brewery” for

more than 40 years, well supplied with over head
water and with everv other convenience.

Third—A Lot of Ground on King Street, with
a large Brick Coach and Black Smith Shop, and
Frame Cyriage House thereon.

Purchasers are invited to examine the above pro-
perties. They will find the locations very favorable
for profitable investments. The termß will be made
known on the day of sale by

FRED’K SMITH, Executor.
’ oct 29 40-Si

Valuable Farm for Sale;

THE subscriber offers at private Bale that valua-
ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-

berland county, between the Walnut Bottom and
Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill,

CONTAINING :.I9S ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, about, 150 acres of
which are cleared, and in a good state ofcultiva-
tion, the remainder is well covered with woodland.
The improvements are a LOG DWELLING |5S$
HOUSE, anew BANK BARN, other Out-
buildings. Two wells of never failing water are
convenient to the house and barn, and a large apple
ORCHARD of grafted trees is on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property can call on
the undersigned, or on the premises.

August 6, 1850.
NATHAN WOODS,

27-tf
IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS OF

THKESHING MACHINES.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the manu-

facturers ofTHRESHING and other Machines
requiring horse power, that he has a
TRIPLE, REACTING, INTERNAL GEARED

HORSE POWER,
which, in point ofstrength, durability, lightness of
draught, &c., is unsurpassed and unequalled by any
other now in The entire weight of the power
and frame work that holds it, is only 600 lbs., and
being made entirely of Iron , and the journals of
Cast Steel, it is sufficiently strong for eight horses,
when necessary. The subscriber confidently asserts
that no power of equal strength and durability can
be furnished at as low rates }as this, and most res-
pectfully invites the attention of Farmers and
Threshing-Machine makers to it.

The powers can be had wholesale or retail, at
the Foundry and Machine Shop of 1.-W. Groff, at
Eden, three miles from Lancaster, or at Prime &

Colestock’s Sash Factory, North Duke street, Lan-
caster,; or of the subscriber, at Wright’s Hotel, S.
Queen street, Lancaster.
-53r All orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. SAMUEL C. PELTON, Jr.
- nov 12 42-tf

Why will you Suffer.
THOUSANDS of bottles ofthe. American Com-

pound have been sold during the past year,
and was never known to fail of curing,,in a few
days,, the worst, cases of a certain delicate disease,
Seminal weakness and all diseases ofthe Urinary
organs* Persons afflicted using this pleasant and
popularjemedy, .need, fear no exposure, as it leaves
no odor'on the breath, requires no restrictions indiet or business—contain* ho Mercury or noxiousdrugs injurious to the system, and is adapted toevery age, sex, or, condition. It is also file bestretaedy kntown for Fluor Albus, or Whites,/female
complaihts) with which thousands suffer withouftheknowledge of a remedy. This celebrated remedyhas long.been used private practice of a.physict
■an withunerring success, radically curingninety-nihe of,the hundred! coses in affew days. AroundehbH’bbttle are plain arid full directions..

557 CAUTION—Ask. for the American Coh-
pouND,and purchase only of the agent. Price $1perbottleV Sold by

. GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster.
. R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.

aoylJ* -

" 43-tf

SBjwre,; 3 5
! Jamaifrrg.ihev matiy.pwt, ftyora

ipibxgiuChem
continue raid,'

•W*.'VjKujcfti - tHei?' forth erjavoEß, call-
tbeix-itteption iota wellkdecfed stijck-of’v...
sochasXocks,Latchea,Bnttßinges,Files, Saws,
Screws,BolU_and*generalaraortniejit.ofßTiilding
Materials.*. .-.w,..;.

;CARPENTER PLANER,
Chisels,Hatchets; Broad;Axes; Drawing Knives'',
Braces- • and. Bxtts $ Egley’s Snperior -Domestic
Augers, Xhd all kinds ofCarpenter Tool*. Y

Iron And Steel.
Hammered-and Roiled Iron ofall sixes, Shear,

Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel,-Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, ofall kinds.

. AISWIDLS yHfIIES, - •Bellowrf, ScrewPlates,Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith-Tools. • ' « -

e CUTLERY. -

SuperiorPocket Knives from the Waterville Man-
ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory’ Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone And
Cocoa hand!e:Knives and Forks; Razors,-Scissors,
&c., &c. *

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea. Pots, Bugar . Bowls, either in

wholesetts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers,Plates,’&c. < • . »

SADDLERY.—Bitts,Buckles,Hames, Webbing,Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, fee. Broad and'Narrow Lace, OH
Cloth,Curtain Frames, Brass and SilverHub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, bseat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-,
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS. - ' .

A STOVES.
The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

the Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.
raTENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain Scythes; very superioralso, Waldron’s, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &

Tavior’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good fit Brenser’s make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment ofFanning
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
prices. [June 4-18 tf

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Cash Boot and Shoe Store,

N. W. COR. OF CENTRE SQUARE, LANC'R

SUCH has been the patronage extended to this
establishment since its commencement, that the

subscribers feel gratified, in tendering their very
sincere acknowledgments to the citjzens ofLancas-
ter and its vicinity for their generous liberality;
and from the encouragement already received and
daily increasing,-they have been induced to extend
their business, and are now prepared to offer lor
sale, at wholesale or retail, the largest and best
selected assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, al-
together adapted lor this market, ever offered in
this place. In addition to the facilities of being
supplied direct from the manufactories in Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, ihey are now ready to furnish
work of their own manufacture at Philadelphia
prices, for CASHor approved paper.

We have just received and are now opening a
part of our All supply, consisting of 35 cases of
>gAa MEN'S, WOMENS\ MISSES, m*i%fVf BOYS, YOUTHS, AND, CHID V■lT DRENS BOOTS $ SHOES, f
which we respectfully invite the public generally to
call and examine. In a few days we shall be in
receipt of cases of Boots and Shoes, among which
will be a large lot of very superior GUM SHOESfrom a celebrated Eastern manufactory, which will
be offered at the manufacturers prices.

Our store has undergone extensive alterations in
anticipation of our extended business, and to keeppace with the growing prosperity ofthe city. For
the better accommodation of the LADIES, we have
so arranged our rooms as to render it unnecessary
for them to be exposed to theobservation ofthe mul-
titude by giving them a room fitted up expressly for

Tlie Ladles’ Department,
where they can be waited upon, if desired, by a
Lady every way qualified for the business by prac-
tical experience.

We are determined that no expense or attention
shall be found wanting on our part to merit a share
of public patronage, which is all we ask, leavingthe community to judge whether we deserve it.

BOOTS AND SHOES made to order, and mend-ing done as usual.
Wakted 20 workmen in various kinds ofwork.

Apply at the store ofthe subscribers, one door west
of T. & H. Baumgardner’s store, N. W. corner of
Centre Square. None need apply but experienced
workmen and steady men.

WM. LANGLEY fit CO.
33-tf

NOTICETO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY
AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and tbe public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramphls building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite tffe Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of every description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article ot Cloth, Leather and Morocco - !

- CONGRESS BOOTS; j
also, to a general assortment of CHILDREN’SI
GAITERS ofvarious sizes and colors—all of which !ho will sell as cheap as any other establishment in 1
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge-for themselves. He has nd doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction. y ''

of all kinds neatly done sit theshortest notice. [april 23^13^t£
EAGLE HOTEL.

<3l. <§. E>„
INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, infirst rate style, and that they are now prepared to
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to statethat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. . They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may'7 15-tf
Crane’s Patent Soap, lS&O.

BARNARD &, HESS,having bought the right to
manufacture and sell, the above article in Lan-

caster City and County, beg leave to state that they
have taken one ofthe New Storesin East Orange st.,five doors east of N. Queen*!., and are now ready
to fill all orders that maybe sent to their store,
which orders will be thankfully received and punc-
tually attended to. "The public are 1invited to give
it a fair trial.

N. B.—The genuine; will be stamped “ Crane’s
Patent, 1850, manufactured by Barnard & Hess,
Lancaster,' Pa.”—all others without this are coun-terfeit*.

All persons are cautioned against infringing onthis paterit; as they will be dealrwith according to
law. ’ JOHN BARNARD,

GEORGE E. HESS.
s3rThe Soap may be had at *ity ofthe Groceries

in this city. [Jqy 30-26-ly

A DR. HUNTER will Torfet $6O, if failingypOXJ to cure any caseofSeetet Disease that may
come under his care; no matter-how long standing
or afflicting. Either&x'sie invited to Jus private
rooms, 38 North Seventh-Stj PHiLA.v without fear
ofinterruption by as thousands are
cured yearly by his practical experience and great
remedies. Strangers and othersv who have beenunfortunate in the selection ofa Physi<;ian,are so-
licited tocall on tbe Doetor. His Rn> Drop andhis Specific »ct-like magic in diseasesof this^lass.READ AND REFLECT.——The iafflicted would’do well to, reflect before trusting'their health; hap-piness;and in manycases thhir litfes m the handsofPhysicians ignorant ofthis ctasrof miladies, itis certainly impossible’for one man to understand
alLtfce ills the human family and subjeegtp. Everyrespectable Physician has lus particular: branch, inwhich he is more successful than his brother pro-fessors, and, therefore,"tilths* he devotes more or
his time and study. ;Dr. Hunter is knownSb be
the most ,successful practioner in the United States
in diseases ofthesferaal organs.-

YEARS; OF PRACTICE,ekdlusively devoted tothe study, and treatment of stricture, effectsof solitary habits, nicer* .upon .the .body, throat,nose or pains in the head or bones, mercuriail
rhenmalimrtmg. irregularities, climate, or im-
purity ofjflie blood, whereby the conrtitutioft baabecome, enfeebled, enable, the doctor to ofleVT‘W to all who may place them«ely*auadihis care.. •

~, r; T
during the week from 7.A. M. until

9 P.M.On. Sundayathe office will close at 2 P. m!
Jan. 16,1850. 61-ly !

Towrigend’sBarsaparilla.
S :P. and: Old 'Jadob-Towji.end’a Sarsaparilla,
. allke for tHe curb ofall disease,mnidont tojandEariring from; ait impnrestate oftheBlood, may always be had ftesh and genuine from■ ■ ' . GEO. a. .miller; ;
~

. . Dragjist; West King street, iKTlnducomants will h.offered to thass wbohuyby tM gMßtttjF. ’- ' '-• ,>sg*74l f

§H#HtT ;
'

-,-/, Or tHe Woite»#«rtvw. .. 1..;
, qr^

TFHEJtR. .wakse*#* periupa,a medicine broughti' ■*s>»-$• po^'^MiliMor :,woa such a repntatioa a* ,£g*AXJ4ff£E!t*S- ALT/-
HEALING OR WQjILD’SfiALyB: Alikoft AHrj
person that hoimade trial ofit, speaks warmly'in
its praise, Onehas. been cared; by"it, of the inosi
painful.Rheumatism,; another of tbe'pUes*athird
ofa troublesome .pain, in she; jid©i iopucth ofa
swelling .in the. limbs, .Seek--*lf it. does. pot give
immediate relief in every case, it can never do in-
jury, beingapplied outwardly- As another evidence
of the-wonderful healing power possessed by this
salve, We. subjoin the following certificate, frond a

. respectable, citizen, .of Matdencreek - township, in
this county. *

/ . MaiDiKcaEEKj Berka Co., M&rch 30,1848.
Messrs. Ritter &Co.—l desire,to inform you that

'I was entirely cured of a severe'pain in tKb\bst&»
by the use of M’Allister’s All-Healing Salve,which ;I purchased from you. I suffered withit about
twenty years, and at night, was 'unable to sleep.
During that, time Itried yaripus which
were prescribed' for me bj7physicians, add other,
persons, without receiving any relief and at'last
made trial of this Salve, with a f result-favorable
beyond' expectation. lam now, entirely free from
the pain, and emoy at night a' sweet and peaceful
sleep. I have also used the Salre'since, for other
complaints, with similar happy, results..'Yourfriend, John Hollebbach.

Around the box are directions for using M’AUis-
Oointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,

Erysipelus, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes, Quincy, Sore Throat, Nervous Affections,
Pains, Disease ofthe Spine, Headache, Deafness,
Earache, Burns, Corns, all .diseases of the Skin,
S°r eLipa, Pimples, Sic-,Rheumatism, Piles, Croup,swelled or broken Breast, Toothache, Ague in theFace, &c. &c.

Tetter-r-There is nothing better for the cure oi.
Tetter.

Burns—lt is one of •. the best things in the world
for burns. ;

For Tumors, Ulcers, and all kinds of sores, it
has no equal.

If Mothers and Nurses knew its value in cases or
‘‘swollen or sore breast,” they wouldalways applyit. In such cases, if used, according to the direc-tions, it gives relief in a very lew hours. '

are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It never fails in giving relief for the Piles.

This*Dintment is .good for any part ofthe body
or limbs when inflamed. In some cases it should
be applied often.

For sale by my Agents in all the principal eities
and towns in the United States.

JAMES McALLISTER,
Sele Proprietor of the above Medicine.

%T PRICE2S CENTS PER BOX.J& ‘
AGENTS:

ChaB.H
LHeil’it ß h, } cit* of L «*ca«t.r.

A. E. Roberts & Co., New Holland.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensmiuger, Manheim.
Samuel P. Sterett, Mount Joy.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta. 9

Rudolph Williams, Columbia.
Abraham C.Hall, Strasburg.
Bare & Hicks, Bainbridge.
Buy of the Agents who have the genuine Salve.

Principal Office No. 28 Norfch 3rd Street Phil’a.
March 5, 1860. 6-ly-eow

Outrage, Fraud and Imposition!!
THE PUBLIC HAVE BEEN DECEIVED,

BY PILLS called by names nearly similar to
Dr. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood Pills; beware

of all such (hat are manufactured to be sold on the
reputation of of Dr. Leidy’s only genuine, original
and first Satsaparilla Blood Pills ever made or in-
troduced^'and the only Pills known to contain Sar-
saparilla. BE NOT PERSUADED thato other
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are the same as Dr. Lei-
dy’s; for there are many worthless Pills peddled
and hawked about the country that are bought and
sold at any prices, manufactured by impostors, who
do not advertise them, but through the trick in
calling them by names nearly similar to Dr. Lei-
dy’s, expect to sell them through Dr. Leidy’s ad-
vertisements, and thus deceive and impose upon
the public.

v EXAMINE THE BOXES,
and'let it be remembered that. Dr. Leidy’s Sarsa-
parilla Blood Pills are put up in oval wood boxes,
entirely surrounded with labels, engraved by a
bank note engraver of Philadelphia.

Remember, the top or lid of the box has upon
it an engrayed portrait or likeness of Dr. N. B.
Leidy, with ornamental work; thebottom has upon
it his signature surrounded with medallion work ;
around the sides a yellow label with medallion and
other work upon it; the most expensive labels, and
difficult to countereit, in the United States.

500,00a;BOXES
have been sold annually for the last five years.

YOUNG & OLD, MALE & FEMALE,
can always take them .with equal safety* without
fear. IF PILLS BE NECESSARY
for purging and cleansing the Stomach and Bowels,

! and purifying the Blood and fluids of the body, take
jio others—for no other pil{s?produce those com:
bined effects, or contain Sarsaparilla, in them.

EAT, DRINK AND LIVE AS USUAL,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking

i them, without fear of taking cold, during all kinds■ of weather.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

are wagered that more genuine certificates can be
-produced of their efficacy than of any others, and

TEN DOLLARS
belorfeited in every instance where One Box

will not do more good than Two Boxes of anyothers^—-/
FORTY PILLS ARE IN A BOX, and sold

at TWENTY-FIVE Cents "A Box, with direc-
tions and much wholesome advice accompanyingeach box.

i They have no taste or unpleasant smell,
| Free from dust or powder ofany kind,

Do not gripe the Stomach or Bowels,Produce no sickness, vomitingor bad feelings,They are good at at ALL times.
Principal Depot, Dr. Leidy’s Dispensary, No.

114, North Fourth Street; between Race and Vine
streets, Philadelphia, and sold also by

; Dr J W Rawlins, Lancaster;
Chas. A. Heinitßh, • do.

! John F. Long, do.
J R Brubaker, New Holland;
George Ross, Elizabethtown;
S Ensminger, Manheim;■ J F Anderson, Marietta;

• S P Sterrett, Mountjoy;
Jacob Stouffer, do.

j D Witmer, Mountville;
| P M Warren, Fairfield;
[ John Musser, Adamstown;

SP. Lind emuth, Sale Harbor;
Bare & Hicks, Bainbridge;
George Kane, Washington;
A H Slaymaker, Maytown;
H B Bowman, NeffsyiUe;
Thomas A Galt, Strasburg;
Nathaniel Wolle, Litiz;
O P Gross, .Ephrata;
J Wickle* Hinkletown;
J & S Robinson, intercourse;
H Funk, Middletown;
A & L Witmer, Paradise;
J D Atkins, Morgantown; **

E D White* Churchtown;
R Williams, Columbia,

And all Druggists and Storekeepers in this State
and United States.

Joly 30, 1860. ly-26
ilf fop 35 Cental

B'y means : of'the
POCKET ESCULAPIUS

\ Every one his Own Phy-
ian! Twenty-seventh edi-

abou-
nd engravings,; showing
\yate in jlvery
ipe and form, andmalfbr-
Ltions. of the generative
item,
;y wm. young, m.j>.
The time has now arrived,
it persons suffering from
lore becoine the victim or.

- _ .. ascriptions contained in this
book any. one may without hindrance
to business, or the knowledge of the most intimate
friend, and tenth the usual-expense-.- In.
addition to the generalroutine ofprivate disease,itfully explains the cause ofi mapliopd,
cline, with observations onmarriage—besides mapy
other, derangements which it would notbe proper
to enumeraie iri the public prints. '

s3* Any person sending twentt-fto extras on-*
closed in a letter, will receive onecopyof this book,by mail, or five copies will be kebtfor one rfbflai!.Address “DR. YOUNG, No. 152'Spruce’'street,
Philadelphia.”' Post-paid.

SCTDR. YOUNG can be consulted on any ofthe
Disease* described in his differentpublications; si
his Office, 152.SPRUCE 'Street, every day 1between9 and 3 o’clock,.(Sunday excepted.y : I:. ■ ‘

,,i ■: Jdne 4,1850.° • - : :

Barrlion’s Ink, >' i tHARRISON’S.; celebrated. lok in. ..QaartfHalfPint.iadGiil-Bottle*, mar.be haddn ei-
MILLER’S Dras-Sjan*

< *°g 27-31) - Wgßtkmg itrc'et. j
_

Small Profits and 1Caili !
TS tha motto it Jofc’RAWtnjHM^Ma’dfcilHUI,X »««fc tiirtS'iiMfe'SWSwtr* |•piail u.iy j

SANDS^SATf&AJBAfiarLAr

o*

:: or Tatel\!>a}d^BtkdlEiilargejlit*'l■ and Paitiof llte'BoTlci a«<? Joints, Stubborn Ul-■ cers '-~yP*lt tit* c Systptamij Scidtim dr LuinbagQ.
\ Uixcajes arising fromaH irijudicioss vlrofMercury ; Atales, or Dropsy, Expofurd orJPfudence in Lifts Also , Ckronic &jtffTftiliowaZ

~Visoraers toill' 'will ie removed hu ’ this jPrepd-
~ •'-* - -v-»* -

fpHE value- of ibis preparation is -now vfldely
- Jt*nown,ahdevery day the field of its usefair
ness B extending* It is -approved-and highly re-
commended by and is to be
. the most powerful and searching .preparation from
ih& root that has ever been employed-ih. medical
practice. Tba unfonuftate victim of hereditary
djsease, with swollen glands* contracted sinewsand bones halfcarious, has been restored to health
and vigor* The- scrofulous patient* covered withalcer?>loathsome to.'bimaelf and to itia attendants*
has been- Haadreds of.persons* who
had groaned.hopelessly for years under Cutaneous
and glandular, disorders* chrome.rheumatism,'and
many other complaiuta springing from'a derange*
meat of the secretive organsand; the circulation,

' have been raised as it were from the! rack ol dis-
and.now, with regenerated constitutions,,'gladly testify to the efficacy of this inestimable

preparation.
The following certificate from CoL Samuel G-

TaylorjOgenileman of high standing and extensive
acquaintance through ibe-SouihernStaies* & lately
appointed ConauL. to .New Granada, commends
itself to the attention of,all:

New. York, January 7,1845.
Messrs. A. B.'& DJ Sands: Gentlemen:—

Having used, and witnessed the effects of you/ ex-
cellent preparation of Sarsaparilla on different per-
sons in vaiious parts ofthe Southern country, viz:
—Virginia, Louisians,- Texas-and Mexico, I fed
much pleasure in stating- ibe high opinion enter-
tamed of its great medicinal value. In my own
case it acted almost like aeharm,removing speed-
ily the enervated state of the system, and exciting
in the moat agreeable manner, a tonic ana invigo-
rating influence.

Your. Sarsaparilla is highly approved and exten-
sively used by the,United States army in Mexico,
and my cousin Gen. Zachary Taylor, has lor the
past five years been in itie habit of using it, and
recommends the same; be and inyself adopted the
article at the same time, and it is now considered
an almost indispensable requisite in the Army. In
conclusion I would say, that thebetter it ia known
the more highly it will be prized, and I trust: that
its health restoring virtues will make it generally
known, throughout the length and breadth of our
widely extended country.

Yours very respectlully, S. G. TAYLOR,
U. S. Consul to New. Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
New York* Feb* 17, 1848.

Messrs. Sands //aviug suffered many years
with a disease of my throat, affecting the larynx,
during which time I. was. treated by the most dls
tinguished physicians in Europe and the Unitei
States, without receiving any permanent benefit,
but all the time my genera! health and strength
declining, and the disease making fearful progress:
caustic applications Were used, and whatever else
was thought most efficient for producing a cure ;but I am.confident the deplorable situation I was
in, the laryngitis being accompanied with phthisis
and great difficulty-in breathing, wouldhave termi-
nated my life, had! nut obtained; relief through the
medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla* I must
say. gentlemen, when I commenced'using ths
Sarsaparilla I did not place much confidence in its
virtues; and this will not surprise you, when you
are i;<fornied 1 had tired more than fifty different
remedies during the past four years, without any
success; but after taking your Sarsaparilla a few
weeks, I was obligedat last to yield to evidence.
This marvellous specific has not only relieved, but
cured me ; and I therefo.e think it my duty, gen-
tlemen, for the benefit of suffering humanity, to
give you this attestation of ray cure.

Yours very truly, D. PARENT,
i Consulate of France in the United States.

The above statement and signature were ack-
nowledged in our presence by Mr.D. Parent as true.

For the Consul General of France,
L. BORG, Vice Consul.

The following interesting case is presented, andthe readerinvited to its carefulperusal. Comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

New York, April 26, 1847.
Messrs. Sands : Gentlemen——Having long been

afflicted with general debility, weakness, loss of
appetite, &c., receiving no benefit from the various
remedies prescribed, .1 concluded about three
months since to make use of your Sarsaparilla.—I now have the pleasure of you that its
effects hgve been attended with the happiest resultsin. restoring my health, and I am induced to addmy testimony to the many others yon already pos-
sess, and to those desiring further information, Iwill personally give the particulars of my case,
and the effects of this invaluable medicine, by cal-
ling at 285 Bowery, New York.

Yours respectfully, JANET McINTOSH.
This certifies that Miss Janet Mclntosh is known

to me a member of the church, in good standing,and worthy of confidence. J. S. SPENCER,Pastor of Second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn.
Prepared and .sold, wholesale and retail, by A.B. & D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100

Fulton st., corner of William, New York. Soldalso by Druggists generally throughout the United
States and Canadas. Price $1 per Botllet sixBottles for $5. ‘

For sale by GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster,
and FRED’E BROWN, Philadelphia.Oct 29 -40-3 m

Price Reduced!
VAUGHN’S

LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE!
Large Bottle*—Only One Dollar.

The Proprietorof the GreatAmerican Remedy “ Vacohn’b
Veoetablb LiTnoxTßip-nc Mixtcre,” induced by the
urgent Bolicitetiow his Agents, the' United
States and Canada, has now

Reduced the Price
of his popular and. well known article j and from this :date,henceforth, he will pnt up but one.rise only, —his.quart
bottlesthe retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR.
The public maxrest a*urod that the character of the Medi-cine, its strength, and curative properties will remain

and tho same care will be bestowed in pre-
paring itas heretofore.

As this medicine, under itsreduced price, will be purchased
by those who have nothitherto made themselves acquaintedwith its virtues, the proprietor would beg to intimate that hi?article is not tobe classed with the .vast amountof ' • Remediesof the day it churns for itselfa greater healing.pover, rit
all diseases, than any other preparation now before the
world; and has sustained itselffor eight yean by its superior
medical virtues, and, UntfiHhtvreduction, edmman&ad doublethe price of any other arfiH£m this Tin*,

Nones Particularitt; this article acU wuh great hkl-mg power and-certainty, upon tbe' ..
;

Bloodj Livar, Kidneys, Lungij
and all olhlre-wgßjjr, upoithe propct’ actionuf which life andhealth depend; -

This tttedidne ha»a justly high wpute aa a for
, Anii

Jt ®*r:U reiiad upon wheaabaadoped his,p*rieat;—anafor
DROFfX.the propri-

etor woald oaroestly^and.honestly recommend it At.its
prefect price life«u&robt*ibed by all, and the trial willprove

-

‘ 'tffieapert'Uedidße in the World I.:
ask for pamphlets—theagents give tbenrewsy;

tbej
raedfftfl'm&tep) pnrpoecs,.afld whichwfll iknBitar iwr ydkfto feohifek^w.Tboce ivcetpt* are introduced to ’make-* 1&fvbsok' oTsfatvalae*aiid»flfObi ifrcfcarartijanrfn:ad»arH^wy: ;wwi3fgtfYor
the medicine, thfftesdmony in favor ofwhlbhy m the forts of

part* of tbeconntry, may be relied upon. '
iyr M Viofhn'a Vegetable Lllxrohtrfptie •Mixture ” —the

Greet American Remedy, now for sa]p inquart bottleestSl
each, maß'behl*'at6oct* eecb. Ifo small be
lined aftßTthb'^rtebetiatbokbdifpoaeaof.J ‘ :

Principal .Offitepßafialo, -V.- V.; 207 BjaiA'SOSety-‘ ;
> Gi C. VACGPKJ .SoldWhqlwale andBetaflby.OLCOJT JdhKESSON'fc

GO.,l27MaidenLane,NewYbrk€2itr-> -
N. B. —All-tetter(excepting.ffOtjj'.agenti and dealers witq

whom he transacts borinere) most be post paid, orno. attention
will'be tbem.___
- CHAS. A;. taacMtcr.; ;

Jacob
George

■

J. JvLjbbartj^Marielu,
A.JUoade^^vojuinJbla.;.

Jame* %: omitlr;,WnghU*Ul*,, ,* -
Carto,Lw*

A *
Jaco^^Beae^ifiddlet^wni. ;
October-29a ,185Ctj.- 40rlj^et>W:

Stores! Staves! Stoves!

THE.subscriber reapectfully.informs the public
that he hasalready supplied* himself-with a

large and varied.r*saortment~ofStovßiy of every
sllVthe; different'uses, to

which.heia .ctmstsntly miking aewiadditions..:..
. He haa jost'.iddfed.tcr his£isoorfarient
••Vernon, 4 Hbledilßlht TopyCelhbrated
Thu-StovO. stands.ktthstOp bftharJiit, dnd'wvddfV
a bigtttrJSCovelpbe produced. ThisStovO'pbsaesdes
a larger-even than any-othcr Sto capable- olf
taking:
which I have the excfi&hesagency in this county.

.Afcftp the Beftn£rssUintrAiEHTig|«
,ry ?•

"

. theftobjjc.may Vest
bessyed tp:ihake hia {Stove;cfapoj^
during the l*'rnyi\*A. ;.>a •

.Hquip „anq JHri,
Kofth (Jueen if. . ■; i;
:;i?P mm:™™™*. b-^m^m?mek ;

iasssS •

MA&RiIACa E : 7
'WjlXiStt (H’HCHHJI HATap-y

®pMEDY j
r A wffe endarea y£arp.ofbodily

•sdof “qotaT anguish, piadrate ahAhelp-
foturowelfarc of;horchildren; arising

* fidm canwarwhicß ifknown, would have spared the
«ffihring7ffie Mguiah to the wife,‘and to the hus-

. band embarrassments and pecuniary difficultieshav-

. ing tfaeir origin m the ihind befogweighed down and
harassed, fo’consfqpbhcc of the sickness of the com-

: panion of kia: bosom. .
How important that the causes should be known

to every .wife,-to every husband,‘thatthe dreadful
and harrowing consequences to the health and hap-
piness ofboth maybe avoided! Life is too short and
healffi tboprecious to admit any portion of the one to

.
be spent ,without the full enjoyment of the . other.
The timely, possession of a little work entitled as
follows has been the means of saving the health and
the lifeof thousands, as over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copics.Bave been sold since t£e first edition was is-
sued. . *

* Th‘e author has been induced to advertise it by
the urgent and pressing requestjof those’who ,have
been indebted to its publicationfor all they hold dear
(that all mayhave an opportunity of obtaining it), and
who have favored him -with thousands of letters of
encomium, some of whichare annexed to the adver-
tisement. |
THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion.
BY DR. A. M. MAURIOEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Twentieth Edition . 18mo., pp. 2 50. Price, $l.OO.
THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-

LY FOR THE MARRIED, or those contempla-
ting marriage,as it discloses imporl ant secrets which
should be known to them particola dy.

Here, every female—the wife, j the mother—the
one either budding into womanhood, or the one in
the decline of years, in whom nature -contemplates’
an important change—can discoverjthe causes, symp-
toms, and the inost efficient remedies and most cer-
tain mode of cure, in every compliant to which her
sex is subject' j!The revelations containedin its pages have proved
a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
received by the author (which he is-bermitted by the
writers to publish) will attest f

SICKLY AND TINHAPP|f WIVES.
Extract ofa Letter from a Gentleman in Dayton, O."DaytoJ, May 1,1847.

“ Dr. A. M. Mauriceau—Jlfy hear Sir: • The
Married Woman’s Private Meaical Companion,’ for
which I enclosed one doHar to your address, came
safely to band.. Iwould not have troubled you with
these few lines, but that I am impelled by a sense
of.gratitude, for myself and wife, tdl give utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions,

“ My wife has been perceptibly linkingfor some
three yearsor more, in coDßequence|of her great an-
guish and suffering some months before and during
confinement; every successive one [more and jtnore
debilitated and prostrated her, putting her life in im-
minent danger, and which was, on tb|e last occasion,
despaired of I supposed thatthis state ofthings wa*'
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the. worst.
At this time (now' about two month!) I heard your
book highly spoken of. os containing} some matters
reaching my case.- On its receipt and perusal, lean
notexpress to youtherelief it afforded my distressed
mind and the joy its pages impartedijto my wife, on
learning that the great discovery ofj M. M. Deso-
meaux provided a remedy. It opened a prospect to
me which Ilittle conceived was possible. No pecu-
niary consideration can ever repay tlije obligation I
am uuder to voufor having been thef means of im-
nartinapto us”the matters contained iri|‘ The Married
wnmnn\ Private Medical Companion.’ But fbf
this, ere another year would have passed over my

• head, in all human probability my wife would have
been in her grave, and my children left motherless.'
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Restaurateur.
'most- and
/drful vegetable medicine
>wn. Itfreely , safely and
/ circulated the Moodand
mflammaticra, and thereby
.from mere’numbnest,&e.,
rnshrof blood to thebead,
■♦.disease, and to confirm-
£ - It rempves PAIN like
-fr;on^; Toathaghej Borns,
itism, &c.J to. Neuralgia,
Cholic andCholeri.—iia,: of;.ther : Wveyyielda
to it*‘ If; ye-
HGditres'jjTdihbrs/Can-
)therwarts. * Thereis no
low the direction*.. An

igeu xvesding b. vi it, “It ieji)] *bldr-ao|ng
wonder* i;caring -everything before it. Send me
another box» Bland, of says: “ The
ten TioltVes you left cured whereverfthey.wrent, apd
these forty-two I can sell for Toothache 5 sendee.a
h'di.” ‘ Thus boxes are called for with avidity

through Pennsylvania, New Jersey,.and^ewYork,
whenever ifis l&owp,.producing ..thejiiipst Wpy
results.' -'The 'Worst Spine disease was cured in

Montgomery • Thevertebralprojected more
than halfan.inclu /lii-onp night the-pajn, eprenesa
and most ofthe" weakness was rempyed,. .Mrs.
tifake-J* being, cured., .of the worst .palsy. ,of ten
years standing, n ear wick, N. J.

fintorpW? j>BrubaJ|or, NftV? Holfapd y Abey,.lntQr-
.coyrsei Renn§l|«j Penrungtonvjlle.; Crawford,Para-
'di'se^; ... r , pdiy.9* !BfiO<-?4-6in-fPW..

£Lborn.SheeJlajpi; AlßOyfiptncer’a, Swinbnrn’i
antf- A4htop,&- Jsckion’B BUperior hair round ind
fl*l 4 41e» for talsai,. ; 50 I!i« v-.iij 0;, ■. >1 .7 Ti\iy BSUBEN B.;®BBS*S»a

ju* 18-91} Chftp Hk4t«J BW»j

; ;B< MJSNCH.h3s removed to
•Nq-153 South Seconditreet,

-MsvaJboseSpruce streetjwherehe has
•enlarged his business, and willcohtinue tDinano-
-fiuiture Fnrnitnre of iariot» »tylea,of Bjtjpifjtood,
Waimit, Oak sad Mahogany. -

’

• -/,
• ' Philadelphia,'Nov.l2.' "x

_
42-3 m --■

■ BIITSEATE! -.h • ■STEAM-SASH, door and bund
manufactory:

GHARLEB WILKINS& Co. beg leave to inform
' the citizens ofLancaster, Pa., and -the public

generally, that they aje stiU engaged in manufectur-
Jngipash, Poors, and 1Blinds, in the best 'maimer
and at the shortest notice, by steam, at far
below those manufactured'by hand, and winimnch
greater similarity.. All orders will be
received, and punctually attended to. Samples of
work can be seen at No. 21 MinorStreet Philadel-
phia.■ ’ 10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
est'cash, prices,

CHARLES & CO.
No. 83 Race St., Philadelphia.fmay 21-1;

Philadelphia Dry Qoods*

TOWNSEND SHARPLEBS & SONS hare re-
ceived their supply of Autumn dnd Winter

Goods, to which they invite attention/
Alpacas, Persians, Bombazines and Lustres;

Woolen, Silk and Crape Shawls ; plain colored and
RICH FANCY AND BLACK SILKS;

Worsted Damasks, Moreens, Rattiriets and Baizes;
Englishßlankets, Quilts,Flannels,Sackings, Linen
Damasks, Sheetings, Diapersand Napkins; Hosiery,
Gloves; Cravats and Handkerchiefs. 'Best makes
of,lrish Linen Sheetings; English and French
Cloths; Cassiineres and Vestings; Domestic Cotton
and Woolen Goods in variety; Shoemakers Goods
in Lastings,.Galloons, &c.

32 S. Second St., Philadelphia.
38-3 m


